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The University r! Dayton News Release 
UD GF~;DUATES 1300 
DJ;YT0N! Ohio I ."'p.r. i l 7 .  1981 Seven hundred and f::i.ftv-seven men 
and 543 women will be graduated from the University of Dayton in commencement 
exercises April 26 , 10 a.m., in the UD Arena. Among the degrees ·that 
will be granted are 8 associate'S, 1 ,059 bachelor's, rr.aster! s, and 
in engineering one doctoral degree. 
At the g- raduation cerernony, tz,.e tJnive.:r sity 't.-lill con.fer honora;-:y 
degrees upon humorist Er ma Fiste Bombed: a.rd Dayton Philharmonic Music 
Director and Conductor Charles Wendelken-Wi!son. 
A graduation ~·1ass ,;.;i l1 be celebre. ted Saturday, April 25, a-t 4: 30 p,m, 
in the Arena, followed by President R~2~cnd L. Fitz's reception for graduates 
and their families from 5:30 to 6:30 p.m. 
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